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A comprehensive menu of Sencha Tea Bar from Madison covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Jessica Stewart likes about Sencha Tea Bar:
I have been here a couple times now and every time it has been awesome!! There was a girl working today when
I stopped in and her name was Jessica and she was so helpful and nice!!! I had some questions about taking a
tea home for later because I live about 30 minutes away and wanted to enjoy some tea tomorrow and what my
best options would be for that and she was so polite and nice and didn’t make me feel silly for... read more. The

restaurant offers free WiFi for its customers. What Daphnee Kirlin doesn't like about Sencha Tea Bar:
always in love with senchas tee! while blase tee is her clip, her other tees are just as delicious, and adaptable- I

highly recommend a jazz-mine ice tea with aloe jellies- fruity and refreshing! the baristas here were always
friendly and personal, and sencha’s chill vibe is quiet option to do work or meet friends! read more. Sencha Tea
Bar from Madison is a cozy coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a warm coffee or a hot

chocolate, The visitors of the establishment also appreciate the large variety of various coffee and tea
specialities that the establishment has to offer. Our expanded range of drinks provides the optimal for every

individual taste, delectable vegetarian dishes are also on the menu available.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
EISTEE

So� drink�
ICE TEA

Te�/Koffe�/Mil�
MILK TEA

Energydrink�
WHITE

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Shish�
MINT

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ho� drink�
HOT TEA

TEA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
FRUIT

MILK

RASPBERRY

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 9-23:00
Tuesday 9-23:00
Wednesday 9-23:00
Friday 9-12midnight
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